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ABSTRACT
Foliar application is a promising agronomic strategy because it involves direct adsorption and loading of
nutrients from the leaf surface to the phloem in a short period and in comparatively far less quantity than soil
applications. Potassium and zinc are essential elements required for plant growth, metabolism and development
and that plays a pivotal role in plant adaptation and tolerance to salt stress. The objective of this study was to the
evaluation of foliar spray with Zn and most suitable form of K-fertilization to improve growth and yield
components of wheat (Triticum aestivum L, var Sakha 93) under salinity conditions. The experimental design
was a split-plot with three replicates, the treatments can be described as two concentrations of zinc foliar
application (0 and 300 mg L-1 Zn-EDTA) as the main plots and the sub plots involved the five sources of Kfertilization :i.e. 1- Without spraying (control treatment) , 2- K-sulphate, 3- K-humate, 4- K-silicate and 5- mono
K-phosphate as foliar spray a rate of 2 g L-1 . The results revealed that growth performance, chlorophyll content,
yield and its component, nutrient status of wheat grains as well as total carbohydrate and protein significantly due
to Zn-EDTA foliar application. Moreover, spraying with potassium silicate and humate was the most effective
under saline condition to improve the mentioned parameters. Accordingly, it was concluded that foliar
application with potassium silicate or potassium humate in presence of Zn-EDTA were optimum for achieving
higher yield of wheat under conditions of salt stress.
Keywords : Foliar application, zinc, potassium fertilization and salt stress

INTRODUCTION
Wheat is the most important winter grain in the
world, and the qualities of its grain make it the most
important cereal for human consumption (Salim and Raza,
2020). Wheat plants are the most important grain crops in
Egypt. The Egyptian government's strategy calls for
cultivating 3.6-3.7 million acres of wheat plants in the
2020/2021 season, up from 3.4 million acres in the previous
season (Agric. Res. Ins. of Economy, 2021). In Egypt,
overall wheat output is insufficient to meet local demand,
necessitating the immediate maximization of wheat crop
production because local production is insufficient to meet
annual requirements (Kasim et al., 2020). Furthermore,
according to the Economic Affairs Annual Report (2017),
total wheat consumption is increasing dramatically due to
overall population growth of around 2.5 % per year.
Zinc deficiency, along with vitamin A and iron (Fe)
deficiency, is the most common nutritional disorder (Welch
and Graham, 2005). According to studies, 17.3 % of the
world's population is at danger of Zn deficiency (Wessels
and Brown, 2012). Zinc is a crucial plant micronutrient that
is found in the structure of tens of proteins and acts as a
cofactor for a variety of enzymes involved in a variety of
physiological processes including as chlorophyll synthesis,
glucose metabolism, protein synthesis, and biological
membrane maintenance (Alloway, 2009). Plants absorb zinc
from the soil, and soil zinc deficiency is a very important
abiotic stress factor, affecting more than 50% of cultivated
land worldwide (Alloway, 2009). Zinc deficiency adversely
affects plant growth and, in severe cases, causes short
internodes of dysgenesis, small leaves, leaf bleaching,
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delayed maturation and necrotic tissue death (Hacisalihoglu,
2020). Furthermore, synthetic fertilizers are frequently
insufficient to address soil Zn deficiencies. Wheat, in
comparison to other field crops, is more resistant to zinc
shortage. However, its continued cultivation on Zn-deficient
soils has resulted in widespread Zn insufficiency in grains,
hampered agricultural production, and caused a shortage of
Zn for humans (Ning et al. 2019). Zn loss owing to intensive
cropping methods, decreased use of organic manures,
phosphorus-induced Zn insufficiency due to greater use of
phosphatic fertilizers, and irrigation water of poor quality are
all factors for increased Zn deficit (Akram et al. 2017). As a
result, boosting the Zn content of wheat grains and other
cereal crops is a primary research priority (Chattha et al.,
2017). According to Mathpal et al. (2015), deficiencies in
nitrogen, phosphorus, and zinc have a significant impact on
average wheat yields.
Zn supplementation reduced ROS production and
protected cells from ROS damage. Zn deficiency can lead to
high levels of ROS production and cell damage (Cakmak,
2000). So, under salinity condition have suggested that Zn
increased the tolerance against salt stress, due to this element
playing an important role in antioxidant metabolism as a
cofactor of main enzymes (Weisany et al., 2014). Sattar et
al., (2022) found that foliar application of zinc improves
morpho-physiological and antioxidant defense mechanisms,
and agronomic grain biofortification of wheat (Triticum
aestivum L.) under water stress
Potassium is a significant element that plays an
important role in plant growth and agricultural output
(Bukshs et al., 2012). The K is involved in a variety of
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physiological functions, including regulating stomatal
conductance, maintaining turgor pressure, increasing
photosynthetic rate, and improving cell expansion (Mengel
and Kirkby, 1987). El-Lethy et al,. (2013) mentioned that
potassium plays a positive function in plant growth under
saline environments due to its role in alleviation of injury of
wheat irrigated with salinized water depend on the level of
salinity (El-Agrodi et al., 2016). It is essential for the
activation of over 60 enzymes involved in the synthesis and
growth of plants (Hasanuzzaman et al., 2018), sugar and
starch creation, protein synthesis and cell division, as well as
maintaining the water condition within plant tissues (Pandey
and Mahiwal, 2020). Mohamed (2017) resulted that
application of 48 kg K2O /fed. on wheat scored the highest
values of chlorophyl content, plant height, plant dry
weight/m2, LAI, flag leaf area, number of spikes/m2, spike
length, number of grains/spikes, grain and straw yield (ton/
fed), weight of 1000-grain, harvest index and content of
protein in grain. Ghazi et al., (2021) revealed that the rate of
1500 mg L-1 K2SiO3 possessed the best performance of
wheat plant parameters as plant height, chlorophyll content,
spike weight (g), No. of grain/ spike-1, 1000 grain weight (g)
and grain yield (Mg h-1) as well as N, P, K, protein and
carbohydrates contents.
However, the purpose of this study is to reveal the
compensation of Zinc deficiency by foliar spray and influence
of various sources of K-fertilization on growth performance,
yield and quality of wheat plant under salinity condition.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A two-year field research trail was executed
successfully during winter consecutive growing seasons of
2020/2021 and 2021/2022 at Tag El-Ezz Experimental
Farm, Temi El-Amdid District, El-Dakahlia Governorate,
Egypt. The study was pertaining to evaluation of two levels
of zinc fertilizer as foliar spray and various sources of Kfertilization on the growth, yield and quality of wheat. Presowing soil analysis values for two years of experiment
depicted that texture of experimental soil was clay with pH
7.92 and electrical conductivity (EC) 5.67 dSm-1, total soil
organic matter (1.33%), available N, P, K and Zn was
(39.46, 7.48, 215.34 and 1.74 mg kg-1). Haluschak (2006)
methods were used to determine the mechanical analysis.
Reeuwijk (2002) was used to determine the amount of
available N, P, K and Zn.
The experimental design was split-plot with three
replicates, the treatments can be described as two
concentrations of zinc foliar application (0, 300 mg L-1 ZnEDETA12%) as the main plots and the sub plots involved
the five sources of K-fertilization at the rate of i.e. 1Without spraying (control treatment) , 2- K-sulphate
(K2SO4), 3- K-humate, 4- K-silicate (K2O3Si) and 5- mono
K-phosphate (KH2PO4) as foliar spray a rate of 2 g L-1 . The
permanent field was prepared by ploughed twice and
divided into plots of 12 m2 (3X4 m). Each plot of the
experimental site was fertilized by the rate of 150 kg fed-1 in
the form of calcium super phosphate (6.76% P) during the
preparation of soil. Nitrogen fertilizer in the form of
ammonium nitrate at the rate of 100 kg fed-1 (33.5 % N) was
applied in two equal doses at the first irrigation and the last
at the second irrigation. The potassium fertilizer was sprayed
in the different form of potassium in three times after 20, 40

and 60 days from planting. Zn was sprayed twice during 40
and 75 days (both of tillering and elongation growth stages).
In both growing seasons, grains of wheat plants
(Triticum aestivum L, var Sakha 93) were obtained from the
Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation and sowed at a
rate of 145 kg ha-1 in Mid of November and harvest in Mid of
April.
Random samples of 10 wheat plants were taken after
90 days from wheat sowing from each sub-plot to determine
the following parameters: plant height (cm), fresh and dry
weight g plant-1, and chlorophyll content (SPAD, value).
At harvest stage, from each sub-plot, random
samples of ten wheat plants were taken to estimate wheat
yield, its components and some qualitative traits as follows:
1.Yield and its components: No. of grain spike-1, spike
weight, weight of 1000 grains, grain yield, straw yield,
biological yield ton h-1 and harvest index was computed as
a ratio of grain yield to biological yield and given in
percentage.
2.Nutrient status of wheat grains: the oven-dried wheat
grains were ground then wet digested by a mixture of
sulfuric, and perchloric acids (1:1) then the flowed nutrient
was determined as N, P and K contents by using kjeldahl,
spectrophotometer and flam photometer apparatus,
respectively according to Mertens, (2005) while zinc
determined by using Atomic absorption according to
Khazaei et al., (2017).
3.Qualitative parameters of wheat grains: protein content in
wheat grain was calculated by using the following
formula: total carbohydrates (%) in wheat grain were
determined according to (A.O.A.C, 2000), while protein %
= (N) × 5.75 as described by (Anonymous, 1990).
Data of contributing parameters were recorded and
statistically analyzed with the help of CoSTATE Computer
Software according to Gomez and Gomez, (1984).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Growth performance and chlorophyll content after 70
days from sowing:
Foliar application of zinc and variouse sources of Kfertilization affectd on plant height, fresh, dry weight and
chlorophyll contenet as well as their interaction are presented at
Table (1) after 70 days from sowing wheat plant during seasons
of 2020-2021 and 2021-2022 under salinity condition.
The wheat plant sprayed with 300 mg L-1 Zn-EDTA
significantly increased the plant height (cm), fresh and dry
weight g plant-1, and chlorophyll content (SPAD) over the
untreated plants. The rate of increase over the control was
(3.52, 9.84, 14.69, 6.93%) in the 1st season and (3.67, 9.79,
15.60 and 6.76%) in the second season for plant height (cm),
fresh and dry weight g plant-1, and chlorophyll content
(SPAD), respectively.
Foliar application of different sources of potassium
fertilization results a significant increase in plant height (cm),
fresh and dry weight g plant-1, and chlorophyll content
(SPAD) during both seasons of the experiments in
comparing to the untreated plants. The form of potassium
humate was the best for increasing mentioned parameters
with no significant effect with potassium silicate for plant
height in the first season followed by foliar application with
potassium silicate for other parameters during both seasons.
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The interaction between foliar application with Zn
and K-fertilization had significant effect on mentioned
parameters in both seasons (Table 1). The highest mean
values was indicated with tretamnt of 300 mg L-1 Zn-EDTA
and 2 g L-1 potaasium humate.
The fact that Zn is known to have a vital role as a
metal component of enzymes or as a functional, structural,

or regulatory co-factor of a wide range of enzymes could
explain the increase in growth characteristics of wheat plant
under study as a result of Zn foliar spraying (Hotz and
Braun, 2004). Zinc has a vital role in the generation of
biomass wheat cultivar Sakha 94, according to (ElDahshouri et al., 2017).

Table 1. Effect of foliar application with Zn and different forms of K-fertilization on growth parameters and
chlorophyll content of wheat during 2020-2021 and 2021-2022.

No application
300 mg L-1 Zn-EDTA
LSD at 5%

67.14b
69.51a
0.18

Without
K-sulphate
K-humate
K-silicate
Mono K-phosphate
LSD at 5%

65.59c
68.03b
69.92a
69.39a
68.69ab
1.23

Without
K-sulphate
No application K-humate
K-silicate
Mono Kphosphate
Without
K-sulphate
-1
300 mg L Zn- K-humate
EDTA
K-silicate
Mono Kphosphate
LSD at 5%

65.18h
66.71fgh
68.57cde
67.95def
67.29efg

Fresh weight g/plant
Dry weight g/plant
2020-2021 2021-2022 2020-2021 2021-2022
Zinc levels
71.06b
35.08b
37.40b
10.28b
10.83b
73.67a
38.53a
41.06a
11.79a
12.52a
0.11
0.58
0.13
0.12
0.18
K- ferilization sources (2 g L-1)
69.16d
32.82e
35.09e
9.32e
9.85e
72.39c
36.27d
38.71d
10.81d
11.51d
73.98a
39.36a
41.73a
12.11a
12.83a
73.50ab
38.25b
40.79b
11.68b
12.41b
72.82bc
37.33c
39.84c
11.26c
11.78c
1.02
0.63
0.73
0.15
0.24
Interaction
68.64f
32.27j
34.51g
9.08j
9.57i
70.99de
34.27h
36.65f
9.94h
10.59g
72.32cd
37.35e
39.55d
11.22e
11.86e
71.96d
36.21f
38.51e
10.83f
11.49f
71.41de
35.30g
37.80e
10.35g
10.66g

65.99gh
69.35bcd
71.28a
70.82ab
70.09abc

69.67ef
73.78bc
75.64a
75.04ab
74.23ab

33.37i
38.27d
41.38a
40.28b
39.35c

35.67f
40.78c
43.90a
43.08a
41.89b

9.57i
11.68d
12.99a
12.53b
12.16c

1.75

1.75

0.89

1.03

0.21

Treatments

Plant highet g/plant
2020-2021 2021-2022

The application of potassium humate and potassiume
silicate were the most effective on growth parameters and
chlorophyll content, this could be due to the role of
potassium in plant tissue is crucial to the proper functioning
of several important biochemical and physiological
processes that directly determine crop productivity,
including improved nutrient mobilization, increased nitrogen
metabolism, carbohydrates metabolism, enzyme activity,
tissue growth, and then improved translocation of assimilates
and thus improved crop productivity (Mohamed, 2017).
Also, the fact that humic compounds may have anti-stress
properties under abiotic stress circumstances, allowing them
to promote nutrient uptake while reducing toxic element
uptake, resulting in improved wheat plant growth. Under
moderate salinity circumstances, the protective impact of
humic compounds was attributed to an increase in cell
membrane permeability, oxygen, photosynthesis, respiration
and phosphorus uptake, as well as supplying root cell
proliferation (Pizzeghello et al., 2013). Additionaaly the
increase in chlorophyll due to K-humate may be attributed to
the role of humic acid as a growth regulator that promotes
plant development processes as indicated by Salem et al.,
(2017) on wheat plant under salinity condition. Furthermore,
silicon's enhancing effect could be linked to the antioxidant
defence system's activation or their protective effect on
photosynthetic pigments in salt-stressed plants (Ashraf et al,.
2010).

Chorophyll SPAD
2020-2021 2021-2022
36.22b
38.73a
0.60

37.42b
39.95a
0.61

34.45e
37.13d
39.33a
38.57b
37.90c
0.63

35.59e
38.34d
40.61a
39.87b
39.02c
0.65

34.09i
35.64gh
37.87de
37.09ef
36.41fg

35.27h
36.90g
39.15de
38.31ef
37.46fg

10.13h
12.44d
13.79a
13.34b
12.89c

34.81hi
38.61cd
40.78a
40.06ab
39.39bc

35.92h
39.78cd
42.06a
41.42ab
40.57bc

0.34

0.89

0.92

Yield and its components:
1.No. of grain spike-1, spike weight and weight of 1000
grain of wheat:
Data presented in Table 2 show the effect of zinc and
variouse source of K-fertilization in foliar way as well as
their interaction on No. of grain spike-1, spike weight and
weight of 1000 grain during seasons of 2020-2021 and
2021-2022 under salinity condition.
Data of Tables 2 show that wheat plants sprayed with
300 mg L-1 Zn-EDTA possesed the heighest values of No. of
grain spike-1, spike weight and weight of 1000 grain over the
untreated plants during both seasons of the experiments.
Regarding the foliar application with different forms
of potassium fertilization at the rate of 2 g L-1 in Tables 2 on
wheat plant (No. of grain spike-1, spike weight and weight of
1000 grain). The form of potassium silicate was the best for
recording an increase in No. of grain spike-1, spike weight
and weight of 1000 grain followed by potassium humate in
both seasons.
The interaction effect of foliar application with Zn
and different forms of potassium on wheat plant significantly
affected the No. of grain spike-1, spike weight and weight of
1000 grain. All forms of potassium under Zn as foliar
application increased the mentioned parameters and only
foliar spray of Zn-EDTA and form of potassium silicate
recorded the highest values of No. of grain spike-1, spike
weight and weight of 1000 grain during both seasons.
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2.Grain yield, straw yield, biological yield ton h-1 and
harvest index of wheat:
The response of yield criteria of wheat (grain yield,
straw yield, biological yield ton h-1 and harvest index) at
harvest to the foliar application of zinc and variouse source of
K-fertilization as well as thier interaction shown in Table 3.

The data regarding grain yield, straw yield, biological yield
ton h-1 and harvest index (Table 3) indicated a significant
difference between treatments of Zn foliar application. The
presence of Zn foliar application at 300 mg L-1 Zn-EDTA
increased grain yield, straw yield, biological yield ton h-1 and
harvest index comparing to the absence of foliar application
with Zn (control).

Table 2. Effect of foliar application with Zn and different forms of K-fertilization on No. of grain spike-1, spike weight
and weight of 1000 grain of wheat during 2020-2021 and 2021-2022.
Treatments
No application
300 mg L-1 Zn-EDTA
LSD at 5%
Without
K-sulphate
K-humate
K-silicate
Mono K-phosphate
LSD at 5%

No application

300 mg L-1 ZnEDTA
LSD at 5%

Without
K-sulphate
K-humate
K-silicate
Mono K-phosphate
Without
K-sulphate
K-humate
K-silicate
Mono K-phosphate

No. of grain/spike
Spike weight g
2020-2021
2021-2022
2020-2021
2021-2022
Zinc levels
42.13b
44.07b
3.90b
4.13b
49.87a
51.20a
4.94a
5.25a
4.23
5.98
0.33
0.01
K- ferilization sources (2 g L-1)
36.50d
38.17c
3.46c
3.64e
44.83c
46.67b
4.39b
4.69d
49.83ab
51.67a
4.53b
4.78c
51.50a
53.33a
5.11a
5.43a
47.33bc
48.33b
4.61c
4.89b
2.63
2.19
0.24a
0.08
Interaction
34.67h
36.33g
3.27g
3.43i
40.00fg
42.33ef
3.86ef
4.13g
45.67e
47.67cd
3.69f
3.88h
47.00de
49.33bc
4.60d
4.88e
43.33ef
44.67de
4.06e
4.32f
38.33gh
40.00f
3.64f
3.85h
49.67cd
51.00b
4.93cd
5.25d
54.00ab
55.67a
5.36ab
5.68b
56.00a
57.33a
5.63a
5.99a
51.33bc
52.00b
5.16bc
5.46c
3.73
3.10
0.34
0.11

Data presented in the same table indicated that all
foliar fertilizer spraying with potassium fertilization forms
significantly increased grain yield, straw yield, biological
yield ton h-1 and harvest index. Data also show that foliar
application with potassium silicate followed by potassium
humate gave the greatest mean values for all the abovementioned characters, meanwhile untreated plants gave the
lowest one. The same trend was true during both seasons.
Statistical analysis of data in Table 3 shows the
interaction effect between treatments of K-fertilization forms
under absence and presence of Zn application in foliar way.
The present study indicated that under foliar application of
zinc with foliar spray with different form of potassium
fertilization a significant increase was happened in grain
yield, straw yield, biological yield ton h-1 and harvest index,
in this respect the highest mean values of parameters realized
with foliar application of potassium silicate followed by
potassium humate in presence in Zn-EDTA comparing to
the untreated plant in both seasons.
The response of wheat crop to foliar application of
zinc, in terms of No. of grain spike-1, spike weight, weight of
1000 grain, grain yield, straw yield, biological yield ton h-1
and harvest index seems to be positive. Zn has a role in a
variety of metabolic processes, including glucose
metabolism, chlorophyll production, and ribosomal activity
(Zulfiqar et al., 2020). On the other hand, foliar Zn is quickly
absorbed by the leaf epidermis, remobilized, and
subsequently translocated into the grain via phloem with the
help of Zn-regulating transporter proteins (Li et al,. 2014).
Foliar application of zinc increased grain wheat yield, which
improved productivity. The increased grain yield is due to
enhanced plant physiology with the addition of Zn, which

Weight of 1000 grain g
2020-2021
2021-2022
37.90b
40.34a
0.41

39.04b
41.76a
0.13

36.19e
38.77d
40.27b
40.90a
39.47c
0.54

37.40e
40.09d
41.51b
42.28a
40.73c
0.22

35.80g
37.28ef
38.88d
39.49d
38.03e
36.57f
40.26c
41.66ab
42.31a
40.90bc
0.76

36.94j
38.37h
40.02f
40.78e
39.10g
37.85i
41.80d
43.00b
43.78a
42.36c
0.31

corrects the efficiency of various enzymes, chlorophyll
content, IAA hormone, thermo-tolerance and water use
efficiency and nitrate conversion to ammonia in the plant,
resulting in higher yields (Firdous et al., 2018).
The results obtained in the present investigation
concerning the effect of K-fertilization application in foliar
way in various forms a significant increase on No. of grain
spike-1, spike weight, weight of 1000 grain, grain yield, straw
yield, biological yield ton h-1 and harvest index especially
with foliar application by potassium silicate followed by
potassium humate under salinity condition. This could be
due to the rapid chemical potassium uptake by wheat leaves,
as well as the role of potassium in seed development,
nitrogen metabolism, carbohydrates metabolism, enzyme
activity, translocation of photosynthates and sugar, tissue
growth, protein synthesis, crop quality, and improved
vegetative growth in wheat plants, all of which contribute to
increased yield and its components (Mohamed, 2017). The
beneficial effects of potassium silicate as a foliar spray
application may be attributed to its ability to increase leaf
water potential, nutrient bioavailability, antioxidant levels,
elevated growth hormones and regulators, increase
photosynthesis, reduce transpiration, increase energy
compound, improve cell membrane stability, and encourage
cell division and elongation. Potassium silicate ensures a
high nutritional content, which results in high levels of
gibberellic Acid (GA3) and indole acetic acid (IAA), which
promote cell division and elongation of the panicle axel,
resulting in a lengthy panicle. Furthermore, silica stimulates
the release of copious abscisic acid (ABA), which reduces
panicle peduncle elongation and division, inhibiting panicle
exertion. Silica may increase IAA and GA3 production
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while decreasing ABA production. The current findings are
in a good agreement with those reported by Wissa (2017)
and Aurangzaib et al., (2021). The results also obtained in
the present investigation concerning the effect of K-humate,

the favorable effects of humic acids on yield components
could be attributed to increased amounts of endogenous
cytokinin and auxins, which would likely lead to higher
yields (Salem et al., 2017).

Table 3. Effect of foliar application with Zn and different forms of K-fertilization on grain yield, straw yield,
biological yield ton h-1 and harvest index of wheat during 2020-2021 and 2021-2022.
Treatments
No application
300 mg L-1 Zn-EDTA
LSD at 5%
Without
K-sulphate
K-humate
K-silicate
Mono K-phosphate
LSD at 5%

No application

300 mg L-1 Zn-EDTA

LSD at 5%

Without
K-sulphate
K-humate
K-silicate
Mono Kphosphate
Without
K-sulphate
K-humate
K-silicate
Mono Kphosphate

Grain yield
straw yield
Biological yield
Harvest index
(ton/hectare)
(ton/hectare)
(ton/hectare)
%
2020-2021 2021-2022 2020-2021 2021-2022 2020-2021 2021-2022 2020-2021 2021-2022
Zinc levels
4.73b
4.87b
7.94b
8.18b
12.67b
13.05b
37.27b
37.26b
5.40a
5.59a
8.48a
8.78a
13.88a
14.36a
38.82a
38.81a
0.04
0.02
0.24
0.04
0.28
0.05
0.44
0.06
K- ferilization sources (2 g L-1)
4.31e
4.45e
7.61e
7.85d
11.91e
12.30e
36.17d
36.14e
4.96d
5.13d
8.14d
8.43c
13.11d
13.56d
37.82c
37.79d
5.33b
5.49b
8.42b
8.68b
13.76b
14.17b
38.73b
38.73b
5.55a
5.73a
8.59a
8.87a
14.14a
14.60a
39.23a
39.22a
5.15c
5.33c
8.29c
8.57bc
13.45c
13.89c
38.27bc
38.28c
0.09
0.10
0.11
0.16
0.15
0.26
0.47
0.02
Interaction
4.21j
4.33i
7.51h
7.74g
11.72j
12.08h
35.91i
35.88j
4.58h
4.71g
7.81fg
8.05ef
12.39h
12.75fg
36.94gh
36.90h
4.94f
5.08e
8.12e
8.35cd
13.05f
13.43e
37.82ef
37.82f
5.17e
5.33d
8.30d
8.56c
13.47e
13.89d
38.40de
38.40e
4.74g
4.88f
7.97ef
8.20de
12.71g
13.07ef
37.29fg
37.29g
4.41i
5.35d
5.73b
5.93a
5.57c

4.56h
5.56c
5.91b
6.13a
5.78b

7.70g
8.48c
8.73ab
8.88a
8.61bc

7.96fg
8.81b
9.00ab
9.18a
8.94b

12.11i
13.83d
14.46b
14.81a
14.18c

12.52g
14.36c
14.91b
15.31a
14.71bc

36.42hi
38.70cd
39.65ab
40.05a
39.26bc

36.40i
38.68d
39.64b
40.04a
39.26c

0.12

0.14

0.16

0.23

0.22

0.36

0.67

0.03

Nutrient status of wheat grains:
Nutrient status of wheat grain as N, P, K% and Zn
ppm in relation with foliar application of Zn and different
forms of potassium fertilization as well as their interaction
under salinity conditions are presented in Table 4 during
2020/2021 and 2021/2022.
It is clear from the data in Table 4 that N, P, K% and
Zn ppm in wheat grain gradually significantly affected by
the foliar spray with Zn at the rate of 300 mg L-1 Zn-EDTA
comparing in absence of Zn in untreated plants in the two
seasons.
As for the effect of foliar application with different
form of potassium on N, P, K% and Zn ppm in wheat grain,
it was found a significant increase under all forms of
potassium comparing to the control. The highest mean
values of N, P, K% and Zn ppm in wheat grain was
associated with foliar application by potassium silicate
followed by potassium humate at the rate of 2 g L-1. The
same trend was true during both seasons.
Regarding the interaction effect of Zn and forms of
K-fertilization on nutrient status of wheat grain as N, P, K%
and Zn ppm, the obtained results in table 4 reveal that, all
forms of potassium fertilization significantly increased the
values of N, P, K% and Zn ppm in wheat grain.
Additionally, foliar application of Zn increases the nutrient
values. In this respect it was found that foliar application
with potassium silicate in presence of Zn-EDTA scored the
highest value of N, P, K% and Zn ppm in wheat grain.
Because micronutrients can improve macronutrient
usage efficiency and result in sub-optimal nutrient use
efficiency, Zn application is linked to plant tissue levels and
mineral consumption (Brown et al., 1993). The contents of

N, P, K% and Zn ppm of the wheat grains may be increased
due to the role of Zn in plant enzymes. It is also considered
an essential element since it is found in a functional
structural or regulatory cofactor in many enzymes and is
required for protein synthesis, photosynthesis, auxin
synthesis, and cell division. Zinc is also essential for the
production of proteins, DNA and RNA. Firdous et al. (2018)
reported that the use of a Zn foliar spray at the start of
panicle development resulted in a two-fold increase in whole
grain Zn content. Additionally, the highest Zn content was
reported in wheat grains under foliar application of Zn
(Mathpal et al., 2015).
The increment in nutrient status of wheat grain as N,
P, K% and Zn ppm as a result of potassium silicate as
mentioned by Barker and Pilbeam (2007) illustrated that K+
is required to stimulate the ATPase plasmalemma, which
creates the circumstances for metabolites such as amino
acids and sucrose to exist. The use of potassium silicate
affects the absorption and translocation of a variety of
macronutrients (Das et al., 2017), as well as the osmotic
adjustment, antioxidant enzyme (SOD and/or CAT)
activities, and decreased H2O2 concentration in leaves, as
well as the maintenance of the photosynthetic apparatus
(Pilon et al., 2014). One of the most critical nutrients for
plant growth is potassium. Many physiological activities rely
on it, including photosynthesis, regulation of plant stomata
and transpiration, control of ionic balance, activation of plant
enzymes, and many more (Thompson, 2010). This could
also point to the involvement of Si in improving nutrient
absorption and metal ion compartmentation within plants
(Liang et al., 2007), as well as activating antioxidant
enzymes (GPX, SOD, APX, GR and DHAR) in the leaves,
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which leads to the production of more metabolites (Zhu et
al., 2004). Foliar feeding with varied nutrients improves root
growth and nutrient transfer from leaves to roots and vice
versa, promoting root absorption of the same components or

nutrients through the spray (El-Fouly and El-Sayed, 1997).
Ali et al., (2019) that K application influenced the yield
attributes and grain content of K (Abd El-Hady et al., 2021).

Table 4. Effect of foliar application with Zn and different forms of K-fertilization on nutrient status of wheat grains
during 2020-2021 and 2021-2022.
N%
P%
K%
Zn ppm
2020-2021 2021-2022 2020-2021 2021-2022 2020-2021 2021-2022 2020-2021 2021-2022
Zinc levels
No application
2.01b
2.08b
0.195b
0.201
2.27b
2.49b
43.72b
45.17b
300 mg L-1 Zn-EDTA
2.19a
2.26a
0.217a
0.225
2.47a
2.71a
48.81a
50.36a
LSD at 5%
0.04
0.04
0.002
0.001
0.09
0.04
0.44
0.17
K- ferilization sources (2 g L-1)
Without
1.91d
1.98d
0.179e
0.185d
2.12e
2.33e
40.12e
41.45e
K-sulphate
2.08c
2.15c
0.203d
0.210c
2.34d
2.57d
45.45d
46.94d
K-humate
2.15b
2.22b
0.216b
0.222b
2.46b
2.69b
48.60b
50.18b
K-silicate
2.22a
2.30a
0.223a
0.230a
2.52a
2.77a
50.12a
51.80a
Mono K-phosphate
2.14b
2.20b
0.211c
0.218b
2.40c
2.64c
47.06c
48.45c
LSD at 5%
0.04
0.04
0.004
0.004
0.04
0.04
0.79
0.88
Interaction
Without
1.89h
1.96h
0.175g
0.181g
2.08g
2.29g
39.39j
40.75j
K-sulphate
1.98fg
2.04fg
0.190f
0.195f
2.23e
2.46e
42.47h
43.97h
No application K-humate
2.03ef
2.10e
0.203de
0.208e
2.34d
2.56d
45.62f
47.16f
K-silicate
2.13d
2.20d
0.210cd
0.216d
2.41c
2.64c
47.09e
48.64e
Mono K-phosphate 2.04e
2.10ef
0.198e
0.204e
2.28e
2.51de
44.04g
45.32g
Without
1.94gh
2.00gh
0.183f
0.190f
2.16f
2.38f
40.85i
42.14i
K-sulphate
2.19c
2.26c
0.216c
0.224c
2.46c
2.69c
48.43d
49.90d
300 mg L-1 Zn- K-humate
2.27ab
2.34ab
0.229b
0.236b
2.57b
2.82b
51.57b
53.19b
EDTA
K-silicate
2.31a
2.39a
0.236a
0.244a
2.63a
2.90a
53.14a
54.96a
Mono K-phosphate 2.24bc
2.31bc
0.224b
0.232b
2.53b
2.77b
50.07c
51.58c
LSD at 5%
0.06
0.05
0.006
0.006
0.05
0.06
1.12
1.25
Treatments

Qualitative parameters of wheat grains:
Total carbohydrate and protein % in wheat grain as
affected by foliar application of Zn and different forms of

potassium fertilization as well as their interaction under
salinity conditions are presented in Table 5 during
2020/2021 and 2021/2022.

Table 5. Effect of foliar application with Zn and different forms of K-fertilization on total carbohydrate and protein%
of wheat grains during 2020-2021 and 2021-2022.
Treatments
No application
300 mg L-1 Zn-EDTA
LSD at 5%
Without
K-sulphate
K-humate
K-silicate
Mono K-phosphate
LSD at 5%

No application

300 mg L-1 Zn-EDTA

LSD at 5%

Total carbohydrates %
2020-2021
2021-2022
Zinc levels
62.06b
64.21b
64.88a
66.96a
2.61
0.49
K- ferilization sources (2 g L-1)
60.15d
62.36e
63.01c
65.08d
64.77a
66.91b
65.51a
67.75a
63.91b
65.84c
0.85
0.37
Interaction
Without
59.70i
62.18i
K-sulphate
61.36gh
63.49h
K-humate
63.22ef
65.34f
K-silicate
63.85de
66.02e
Mono K-phosphate
62.16fg
64.03g
Without
60.61hi
62.54i
K-sulphate
64.66cd
66.66d
K-humate
66.33ab
68.47b
K-silicate
67.16a
69.49a
Mono K-phosphate
65.65bc
67.65c
1.20
0.52

The effect of Zn as foliar spray on concentration of
total carbohydrate and protein of wheat grain are presented

Protein %
2020-2021
2021-2022
11.57b
12.58a
0.23

11.96b
12.98a
0.23

11.00d
11.98c
12.35b
12.76a
12.29b
0.24

11.37d
12.37c
12.77b
13.20a
12.66b
0.22

10.85h
11.37fg
11.67ef
12.23d
11.71e
11.16gh
12.59c
13.03ab
13.28a
12.86bc
0.33

11.25h
11.75fg
12.09e
12.67d
12.06ef
11.48gh
13.00c
13.46ab
13.72a
13.26bc
0.31

in Table 5. Application of Zn-EDTA significantly increased
the content of total carbohydrate and protein in wheat grain.
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The highest mean values indicated with presence of ZnEDTA at the rate of 300 mg L-1 comparing to the absence of
Zn (untreated plants) during two seasons.
Total carbohydrate and protein content in wheat
grain in relation to the different forms of K-fertilization in
foliar way was illustrated in Table 5. All forms of Kfertilization increased content of total carbohydrate and
protein% comparing to the untreated plants, however the
highest mean values recorded with foliar application by
potassium silicate followed by potassium humate with no
significant effect in the first season in content of
carbohydrate during both seasons.
The results in the same table show the interaction effect
between all treatments under investigation. Generally, the forms
of K-fertilization increased content of total carbohydrate and
protein% in presence of Zn-EDTA comparing with the forms in
absence of Zn. The highest mean values associated with foliar
application of potassium silicate under Zn-EDTA at 300 mg L-1.
Zn is an essential nutrient for N metabolism because
of its catalytic influence on multiple enzyme systems and
biochemical activities involved in nitrate reduction and
protein synthesis (Akram et al., 2017, Hasan et al., 2017)
they discovered a high link between N and Zn. Zinc foliar
spray increased nitrogen uptake and protein quality, which
improved the crop's development and yield components,
according to (Shehla and Atif, 2019).
Under controlled settings, a significant increase in
total carbohydrate and protein content of wheat grain was
attained when it was treated with K-silicate followed by Khumate at a rate of 2 g L-1 as a foliar application under saline
conditions. These findings could be due to potassium's
ability to improve nitrogen compound translocation to
grains, which has a positive impact on grain protein.
Additionally, potassium activates a number of enzymes
involved in carbohydrate metabolism, protein synthesis,
particularly protein and sugar production, as well as
photosynthesis, which aids in the translocation of
carbohydrates from leaves to grains as mentioned by
Mohamed (2017). Natural humic acids, which have been
found to enhance protein synthesis and activity, can be used
as an ecological alternative to increase plant drought
resistance (Muscolo et al., 2007). Humic acids fulfil this role
in plants via a phytohormonal mechanism, and several
studies have shown that it can significantly increase
H+ATPase activity (Dobbs et al., 2010). Similar results
were also reported by Salem et al. (2017).

CONCLUSION
The majority of the important outcomes in the
current wheat experiment found enhance the growth
parameters, chemical content, yield and its component were
obtained with presence of Zn-EDTA and foliar application
with various K-fertilization counteracted the adverse effect
of Zn deficiency soil salinity and on the yield, especially at
later stages of growth and help the plants grow successfully
under Abiotic Stress . According to the results of the
experiment, foliar application with both of potassium silicate
and potassium humate at the rate of 2 g L-1 in presence of
Zn-EDTA at the rate of 300 mg L-1 gave the best grain yield
compared to all other treatments
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اإلضافات الخارجيه للزنك و البوتاسيوم لتخفيف التأثير الملحى على نبات القمح
هناء محمد صقاره وأالء فتحى البكري
معهد بحوث األراضى والمياه و البيئه – قسم تغذية النبات – مركز البحوث الزراعيه – الجيزه

الملخص
يعتبر الرش الورقي إستراتيجية زراعية محتملة ألنها تتضمن االمتصاص المباشر وتحميل العناصر الغذائية من سطح الورقة إلى اللحاء في فترة زمنية قصيرة وبكمية أقل نسبيا
 الهدف. التمثيل الغذائي وتطوره واللذان يلعبان دورا محوريا في تكيف النبات وتحمل االجهاد الملحي، البوتاسيوم والزنك عنصران أساسيان الزمان لنمو النبات.من التطبيقات األرضية
. تحت ظروف الملوحه93 من الدراسة هو تقييم تأثير الرش الورقى بالزنك و الصوره المناسبه من التسميد البوتاسي على تحسين النمو و مكونات المحصول لنبات القمح صنف سخا
 والقطع تحت الرئيسية تتضمن خمسة مصادر مختلفه من التسميد،لتر زنك ايديتا) كقطع رئيسيه/ ملجم300 ،يمكن وصف المعامالت كالتالى الرش الورقى لتركيزين من الزنك (بدون
 أظهرت النتائج أن أداء. فوسفات أحادي البوتاسيوم)كرش ورقي-5 ،سليكات بوتاسيوم-4 ،هيومات بوتاسيوم-3 ، كبريتات بوتاسيوم-2 ، ) بدون رش (معاملة الكنترول-1 : البوتاسي وهم
 عالوة علي.النمو ومحتوى الكلوروفيل والمحصول ومكوناته والحالة الغذائية لحبوب القمح وكذلك الكربوهيدرات الكلية والبروتين معنوية والسبب الرش الورقى بالزنك فى صوره إيديتا
 تم التوصل بأن، وبناءا علي ذلك. وجد أن الرش الورقى بسليكات البوتاسيوم و هيومات البوتاسيوم كانت أكثر الصور فاعليه فى زياده الصفات المذكورة تحت ظروف ملوحة التربه،ذلك
.الرش الورقى بسليكات أو هيومات البوتاسيوم فى وجود الزنك كان أفضل المعامالت لتحقيق محصول أعلى من القمح تحت االجهاد الملحي
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